SUPERMIX

™

SuperMix is a delicious, convenient powdered beverage that
can be added to water for a daily dose of Moringa’s 90+
vitamins, minerals, vital proteins, antioxidants, omega oils
and other benefits. Drink Life In–your body will thank you.
While the average person consumes more calories today than during any other time in history, we
are still living in a nutritional famine. This dietary void is largely due to the harsh processing and
manufacturing of food, which damages vital nutrients.
Zija’s SuperMix utilizes the most nutrient-dense botanical on earth, Moringa oleifera, to deliver quality
benefits that our body needs to be metabolically alert, manage our weight and convert calories into
functional energy.
SuperMix delivers maximum nutrition by combining several valuable parts of nature’s “miracle tree”

Supplement Facts
32 Servings Per Container
Serving Size
% DV *

� Sachet �13g�
Amount Per � Serving

Total Calories 48
		 Calories from Fat 1.5
0 % Cholesterol 0
0 % Sodium 7mg
3%
Total Carbohydrates 10.5g
5 %		 Dietary Fiber 1g
-		 Sugars 3.5g
2%
Protein 1g
5%
38 %

Calcium 50mg
Iron 7mg

*Percent Daily Value is based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your daiy value may be
higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.
INGREDIENTS: Proprietary Blend (Natural Tropical Flavor, Moringa oleifera
Blend) (Leaf Powder, Seed Cake, Fruit Powder), Mango Flavor) Pure Cane Sugar,
Fruit Pectin, Agar, Citric Acid, Stevia, Silica.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Blend, shake or briskly stir packet contents into
13-16 ounces of cold water until smooth and then drink.

in our proprietary blend. By utilizing Moringa leaves, seeds and fruit, which complement each other
nutritionally, we are able to address many of today’s common nutritional pitfalls.
SuperMix is Zija’s most Moringa-enriched product available, delivering substantial nutrition in a
convenient and delicious form. By consuming this nutrition regularly, SuperMix can help control food
cravings and allow us to feel more sustained.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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